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EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
presents a
Junior Recital
featuring
Toni Beavers, soprano
with
Susan Teicher, piano
April 13, 2004
6:00 p.m.
First Christian Church
PROGRAM
Kennst du das Land            Franz Schubert
      (1797-1828)
Widmung        Robert Schumann
(1810-1856)
Toni Beavers, soprano
Susan Teicher, piano
Tristesse                          Gabriel Fauré
Chanson d’amour      (1845-1924)
Toni Beavers, soprano
Susan Teicher, piano
Tell me, Thyrsis    Paul Nordoff
Can Life Be a Blessing     (1909-1977)
Music I Heard with You
Toni Beavers, soprano
Susan Teicher, piano
